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UNION IN THE COTTON MARKET
CI.INO SRTTI.JtS TROUBI.RS
NOTICE.THE LOCAL FIELD Pays Fine and Returns to His New
Home at Wadesboro
Dr E A CI no left Statesboro
last Saturday evcm Ig III the CUSIO
d} of Constable Gr u es of the
Hag In dlstnct' I'attnall county
where ue was called upon to settle
a charge of chenting and 511 Idh 19
In couuecuou \\ Ith the hire of a
HIS return through
next tuorumg indi
cated that he had settled the
trouble and he stated that he was
gOlug back to Wadesboro N C
from where he was recently brought
to Statesboro to answer a number
of criminal charge.
As heretofore stated In these
columns the grand Jury refused to
return an iudictuieut agaiust Cline
on a burglary charge which left
aga ust h In only the charge of car
ryltlg coucealed \\ eapous To this
he pleaded gUllt} ru the city court
and Judge Brain en I nposed a fine
of fi�o aud costs which the Doctor
\\ as aided by fr ends n \\ adesboro
III pa)ll1g
Shortly before Cliuo s departure
Saturday afternoou Mr C M
Andersou swore out a second war
raut charg ng 1 III 1\ Ith cheauug
aud 51\ ndhng but Sol cltor Lanier
regardlllg the llIau as more perse
cuted than prosecuted refused to
represent the state lt1 the prehllli
uary before Judge Hollaud aud the
Doctor was dlslUlssed
tornado approaching tram tbe
soutnwest oroaeed the Arkansas river
several miles south Df the settlement
,t Piney and proceodlng lu a soutb
eaRterl) dlrecUon swept through the
towns of Londo Wallervllie Jethro
__
We hereby ask all our customers FARMERS UNION WILL AID IN MARKET
who owe us to make prompt set
Utde Events Happening in City and tlement or their accounts and past INS THE CROP
County Brieny Related due notes due
us We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
in a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
Mrs Jennett Tishler of Jackson
ville Fla IS the guest for ten days
of Mr and Mrs D Fried nan
The syrup makiug season IS
about at Its 11Igbt IU this viciuity
and new syrup IS plentiful on the
local malket
IAYANNAH AUTO IIlACI WON .Y
WAGNI" MAKING "OAD "ICO"D
..... MILl. AN HOU"
As "Ill be api are t from a r once
In another colu I tl e Far iers
r I 101 of Bulloch cou ity has II
augurnted 0 n ovemeut to Bid the
farmers III the marketing of their
cotto I cutting out the profit which
usually goes to the local buy er
'I he plan IS to hale a represent
anve of the umon take charge of
the COttOIl for members of the
nil Ion as "ell as others who desire
to aVOII themselves of his services
and ship direct to a cotton factor
In Savannah the local represeuta
tive advaucing approximately the
vali e of tl e cotton and making iii al
settlement after receiving account
sales f 011 tl e Savannah factor
I'he local representative M r
W M Tankersley IS compensated
for h s sen Ices direct from the
locals of the county of which there
are twei ty SIX and makes no
cl arge to the grower for his services
I I marketu g the cotton The
t on bel eves th s method will
tel d to hold up prices by securi g
gradual marketing of tl e
GREAT AUTO RACE. TORNADO KILLS 20. WAGNER WINS
AUTO RACE.ClONTUT IN "'VANNAH '0" 111,000 TWINTY 0" MO"I KILLID AND
GOLD CU .......)rAMOYI D"IVI"" MANY INJU"ID WITH .10 ""0"
I"TV LOll .V TO"NADOOyster Supper
There Will be III 0) ster supper
given at Pretoria School house
Friday night December 4th The
public Is cordially nvited to attend
LAttie RoOOk Ark No, It -Aooord
tnl to dl_tebe. received _acer ....
caul8 01 the remot.nou of th. I8C
tloCl aleated mar. tban a JIOOr. of
II... wer. 100t and many other P8I"
1001 were Injured In a tornada whleb
6..ept the nortb....t.rn Beotlan 01 tbl.
state oompletel1 demoll.hlni leveral
town. and rallnl vaat tractl at tim
Na..... H.""I, "III, 'ouml.. Md
Oth.... DI ....t the Moal fIow.rful
M..hln.. of lurap••nd AIII.rlo.ln
'our Hundred Mil. 'IIl1ht-'orelgn-
.... F..m M."y L...da Wit" "•••
en IpecI.II1 Con.ll'UCld Cou Po-
IIud by 81.t. Mliiti.
---L
For nil kinds of fruit cake iugre
dlents go jo Wllhams & Sinnnous
Mrs W GRames IS VIsiting for
a week at Cordele "here Mr
Rallies Will join I er tomorrow to
spend Thauksgiving
Mrs D L Walker and her four
children from Woodstock FIn are
Notice
'I he black list made out by the
Bulloch Con ity Medical Associa
lion Will go Into effect December
t st next at d those Interested will
govern themselves accordmgly
F F FLO\D Sec
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
6avannab 0. Nov 26 - Ten nlDe
.!p1, aeven .Ia live tonr tbree two
_I" yelled the .tarter Lato the ear
at th. lint driver to bring hla car up
to the mark tor the start of the In
ternatlonal race for the Gland Prize
of the Automobile Club of An ertca
With a roar tram an unmujfled 120
Iwnepower engine and B three foot
Rut whnt is the us. WRSt IIg time wishing ? If you have
noth ng you w 11 have to work If yon save nothing yon will
have to keer 01 working to keep lour I ead above water A man\ th capita I nkes blR urct ey work for 11 1
WI) have t you capu I? Wh) don t yon start getting capi
tal jI Start SII1011 a d U1 ke It gro y Ope I ftl account With UII
today DOn t v sh-Just do ttWalker s parents
C Jones
ytsltlng Mrs
!tIr aud Mrs
few days
Brick lime and cement at Raines
liardware Co
Mr R SIIUl1l0nS returned 'I hurs
day to Statesboro after an absence
of several weeks at Pelham In
south west Georgia \\ here he has
large bnsiuess Interests
In observance of 1 hanksgivi II(
day the stores banks aud other
pubhc places of Slatesboro Will be
clo.ed tomorrow for the day Bear
tbis lit mlUd If )on ha\e buslue"
to attend to
Figure With us for your hay \, Ire
RAINES H IRDWARE CO
Dr Ed"ln Hall one of the best
kIlO\\U lecturers on the AI enca
platform lectured at the Iustltute
audltonulll under the a sp ces 01
the school hbrary Monday e\ e It"
A good aucitence heard and e Joyed
the lecture
A Freak SUlI'ar Canc
Iu tl e 1 Mrs cuno departme
there IS on exhibition a tl\ III sugar
ca e a freak that few hale e\er
seen A foot or so from tl e root
the cane forks and t\IO [ully del el
oped stalks are matured to a length
of live feet
'I he freak was presented
office by Mr J G Brannen
Notice
Au exanllnatloll ,,111 be held at
the cOllrt hOllse on Dec lath aud
19th for apphcauts to teach I I tl e
publ c schools of Bulloch count}
All teael ers uot holding a grade
111 1St take th s exalllluation
School 13\' and school ilia lage
mel t Will be stresoed
J E BRINNEN esc
For Sale
Abo It 40 acres good land 3�
undel culm at on \llth none 11111e
of Reg ster W 11 sell eI eap part
cash balance 011 tin e
H C MCCRACI IN
Reg ster Ga
HIg}Z ClrlsS PllOtograplls
Cra} ons Water Colors a d Pastels
fil Ished n supel or style
MANUFACTURER OF FRAMES
STATES AND JAPAN
AGREEMENT FAR REACHING-
ALSO INTEREST CHINA
Trespassing Forbidden
All part cs re forb d Ie to It
\\ood or all
In ds of 1I c
of t1 e In y
Joncs I.ee
At tl e I 0 e of the bllde s father
Best I\ork at 10 ,est pnces
Come aud see lIIe al cl save money
J D Cone Iud g 0Pi os te Con t Ho
I.ong Automobile Trip
At the Jaeckel Hotel Mo da}
IIlght there stopped a party of three
Messrs A B Clark P F Clark
and B B Morns who are e JOllllg
the no\ elty of a tr p frolll Chicago
to Flonda III an automobile
These YOUl g men left Chicago
on the 5th of the present n onth
therefore were ollly ele\en days
from home wi eu they reached
Statesboro After speudmg the
mght III the city they passed on to
Savannah where they will Wit ess
the automobile taces and then leave
for Ormoud Fla where they \\ III
AI.I. OFF FOR THE RACES
[ ee were t Ited III marr age Re\
P W 1 II s officlat ng
Mr Jo es , a member of the
firm of J C Jo les & "OilS COl crete
tile I a lIIfacturers aud has been a
reSident of Statesboro for the past
t\\ehe 1101 ths The br de IS a
daughter of Mr J C Lee and IS
a ) oung lady of mahy charms aud
a large Circle of fflends The
coupl� Will lea\ e wlthlU a few days
for Cordele where they Will make
theu future hOUie
Savannab Will Draw tbe Crowd
Tomorrow
Attent ou IS I V ted to the adver
t1sement m tillS Issue o[ C B
Gnner \\ ho IS anang g to open
a hue of toys on the first of Decelll
ber Mr Gnner s reput3tlo I as a
Santa Clans sa guarautee that Ius
line Will be complete
We Will iell )OU best Alabama
I1me at $[ per barrel
RAINES HARDWARE Co
A monster collard leaf brought
to the office tlus "eek from the
garden of Mr T A Olmstead \1 as
an object of Interest The leaf
was thirty four IUches III length
spend the_\_�_IU_t_e_r _
and twell e IIlches IU Width which
Is conceded to be qtute a he/llthy
growth
Wllhams & Sunmons carry a full
stock of meal hulls fine feed hay
and corn See us before bu) Ing
'Ihe churches of the city \\ II
mute toworrow In a Thanksgl\ ng
service at the Baptist church at I I
o clock Addresses Will be made b}
Mr H B Strange of the Metho
dlst church and Mr Ho \ell Cone
of tbe Baptist church �Iuslc Will
be furlllshed b} the Statesboro l1Iale
All Statesboro alld the s lfround
IIIg com nUllity IV 11 VIS t the auto
mob Ie races I Sal anoah tomorrow
Spec al tra ns 0\ er each road " th
a rate of $2 75 for the round tnp
lDelUdlllg grand staud ticket offers
the Inducement \\ luch cauDot be
resisted
The Central railroad s spectal Will
leave at 5 30 In the UlOfUIIlg mak
IDg the ruu III two hours \\Ithout a
change of cars
The Sal aUlllh & Statesboro Will
hate two trams the first leavlllg
at 5 0 elock and the last at � 00
The first tra 11 IS for the purpose of
halldltng the traffic on the hlle be
tween Statesboro al d CU} ler and
Will be attael ed to 'he throngh
traw at II e latler po I t fI e
5 30 tralll IV II be ru through" Ith
out stops except upou slgual It \ III
d splace tl e regnlar llOmlt g sched
tie
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon \
COMPANY -----
had existed tor
se eral veel s between tl e t vo young
n en on 2.ceo nt ot the alte lion which
Wn lnce "as pal ng to U e sister 01
D) d Ell gllsb 1I e lamlly of tl e young
la Iy object ng to her I n Ing nn)
respondence "Uh 'VU ace He
bee
na I Independence and Integrity aod
to glv8 eQnal commercial oppbrtunlty
In the Chinese empire to all nation.
But no e Important still the ..ree
ment In tl e cent of complications
tit eatenlng tfie status q.o binds the
nnlted St ,tes and Jallan to conlutt
ea,,1 other vlth a view to aotlnl to-
In the arm 01 International
offers the services of a state lIcensed embalmel qualtfied
to prepale bodies fot shipment or to keep for bUrial an
an IUdefimte length of tllne All work 10 that hne 10
Bulloch and adJolU1ng counties promptly attended to
A complete ltne of Coffins and Caskets
'''lith a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tired heal se \I e are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals IU a proper manner
Nottce'
All men bers of the Farmers
UnlO are requested to meet 111 the
audltonum of the agncultural col
lege ou Saturday 21St IIlst to at
telld to Hllportant busmess
G l' EMMETT V P
MONBY TO LOAN.
Double Tragedy
Moult Ie Ga No
& do ble traged} ear y yesterday
morning John H Sto y W 8 shot
dow 1 at lis cane n I by n
nan ad A th He mad Rei
Ing himself through tbe hea t
pistol arte retu n ng to h Ii home
Stor) and Helm I ad a dlsp te a
week ago about a ba e of cotto 1 and
Helrr Irew a pi�tol S ory bad blm
a rested a d be gave bond Tbls
rna Ing Helm accompanied by 8
b other and a med with his g n re
t ned to the lome of Btor) and re
I.umber For Sale
'I he u Iders gl ed are prepared to
fill 011 short Iotlce large 01 Sl all
orders [or yello V pille lumber
rough or dressed Tlose \ ho co I
te plate III Idl g \\ III lind It to
Ihelr ad\ antage to \If Ie for pr ces
SU1 rON So S IIIH
R F D No 2 Register Ga
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN lERESl
OLD LOANS RENEWED
0\ ER FIFTEEN YEARS CON fINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OU1 IF YOU W!\NT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
SIA1ESBORO G\
��
Tar ff Reduct on Favored by Carnegie
\\ ashl gton No\ 24 -As n res I
of t1 e declnratlo of A d e v On. e
g e t1 at the ta fr schedn ell o. I on
and steel should be reduced tl e W8)
and n eans con n IUee or the house to
night forn all) Invited M Oarnegle
to appear before It this week to tel
what Ie kno s abo It the steel In
dustr, a d LI e posslbllty of the re
ductlon of the tar II on
prod cts
quartette
We Will gill ) our sea Island cot
ton at 85 ceuts per hundred pounds
and guarantee our \\ork Your cot
ton IS IIIsured "hlle IU our care
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Tlte Statesboro CI apter Dat gh
ter> of the COl federacy 1\ 11 hold
the regular mouthl} meetlllg Fn
day aftemoo 1 at which all tl e
members are expected to be prese f
BnslI1ess perta I g to thel bazaar
to he held Thursday aud Fnday
evelllngs of next week 1\ 11 co 1 e
before the meetllg
Rc\ P W Ell s IV 11 leave Mo.
ug from a broken an
In a three cornered contest \
horse and a calf In hiS lot last
lIfr A der
three cl <1 a
Gu ness bo se on Aprl 28 was las
nlgbt fOUl d g lit) of a son by t1 e J r)
which bad ad tl e case under eOD
slderallon tor
W thlu II e
'\ cste da) In fa 0 of a revision 01
the tariff In accorda ce vlth the
pron Ise of bhe rep bllcan part) plat
form a d dec ared that so far as bh
vote" as conce ne I leo Id see to 11
that tl e announced polley of rewslon
would be ;\Ir tte In t} e nattonal laws
Central of Ueorgla Railway Comp�y
Current Schedule wood avenue esterda)
nor Ing Jobl
Godfrey fe fo .ard upon the fioo
and was dead before his family could
r.each him
It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength
Y\nol
the famous cod lIver and
1ron med1cme, Without Oil
Vmol IS much better than
cod lIver 011 and emulslOns,
because, while It contams all
the medlclOal value they do,
It disagrees With no one
As a body bUilder and
strength creator for old
alllong tl e lot I el Ii: a bale a d a
people, deltcate children,
I al� fo M J 1 Proclor \ Ito 0 Iy �fter Sickness,
and for stub
tl I t I I b
..... born coughs and colds VlOol
01 s ago os IS 0 lie } IS unequaled
aid vho as laler ahuost killed
blow 011 the head lOBI ted by
esse Jomer III a dl,pute
Paper to be Mad" From Okra Stalks
Brow House MAcon Ga Nov 27-
Hon John T Moore p omlnent busl
ness man a d chair uan ot the board
of co ntl commlsslone 5 arrar ged. for
the shlln en' 01 a arga Q antlty 01
01 a stalit and pulp to New Jersey
wI ere an experiment N'tIl be made
will It In the manul8<lture of pallar
The sta k and IIber bave been crushed
together and are not separated but
wltb the Information he could gather
Mr Moore believes the e wi I be a
I olltable showing
Announced Tariff Rev slon Ap
proved
Hot Springs Va Nov 28 -P esl
den elect Taft s a nounce I !>Oslt on
In fa or of a tho 0 gh tarllT revision
Is being approved n a correspon Ie C6
which Is deve op ng to the a nlOunt 01
more than a hundred lette s a day
Mr Taft s determination 11 tbls re
APE:et continues and U e trend of ro
contly ex:pressed senU nent is most
satl.faclor}" to him
naval rep esen tatton In
the eve t or any serious trouble to
wll�h An erlc�n Interests might b.
jeopa dlzed 0 the sarety of the mls
er led
Campaign Statement Made
Ohlcago
national comm ttee recel ed In n 1
,620644 77 an I Sl ent $61941006 dur
Ing tbe recent presidential campaign
lea Ing a balance on hand 01 $1 234 7t
Hitchcock Offered Cabinet Po.llion
So reads R stateme t made public by
tbe officers of tbe COlnO Ittee and the
iIlot Springs Va Nov 28 -Frank Itemized statement "II be IIled for
H Hitchcock ba. been olrered and record In the office of the secretar)
RAST BOUND
O�er a Bale of Cotton per Acre
Arne Icus Gn Nov 21 -D C Jones
a pro nlnent farmer here has produced
this lear 126 bales lint cotton on 120
acres or more than a bale per acre on
bls e ti e fa m This Is the best yield
known ot In the state for such a large
acreage and len onstrates what farm
OIS may do by Intenslvo operation.
and careful cultlvatlgn or tbelr farm..
expected to l()cate He leaves a
ow and severa ohlldren
Wanted:
Su clde of Prominent Phys elan
Gal p<>lls Ohio Nov 25 -Dr 0
M111s aged 4� ) ears honse pI) slclan
at the COlum'bus Ohio Insane as)lun
k1l1e I himself yes erday He left a
that read What I
Young 11Ien and \\omen
to leal n telegl aph) book
keeplllg and shol tband po
SltIOIlS gual ateecl wllte fOI
speCIal tel illS
Wealthy B.chelor Commit. Sulcld.
Drlstol Tent Nov 27 -Columbus
Rltcbey filtyelght ) ears old and a
....Ithy otlred busluess man of Brl8
to f'l'omwltted suiolde In
(he Itcb.Je building
has �ccept.d tbe I",sltlon of pOltmaa
the Taft cabinet that '"
of state of New York in co nIl ance
with the resolution ado pte I b) t1 e na
tlonal committee at Lincoln
�ul)
H ELL.IS CO�. O. ues.Statesborc\ 'jOa.
...
-
D1VOR£E CASES IN U. S.138 KILLED IN MINE FI EET'S HOME JOURNEY
Lord
Ga. In Pennsylvania Coal Began When Sixteen BattleahlPs
Pit Exploded Left Mantia
co BODIES NOTYffRECOVEREII
Force of tho ["plo. on F lied the Mille When tho Battle.hlp] Reacl Home
W th Muck And Deb II M.k ng ReI f cbruary 22 They W II Have
cue Worl, Vory D ffic:ult Covered thd Data ce
Amenca Show. More Separations
Than any Other Country
ONE MARRIAGE IN TWELVE
Evontually F. I Desert on M3It Com
mon Caule of D vorce Many Separa
t ani arc Cauled by 0 unkene..
�
One 01 tI esc long e en
ty where ) 0 n Igll mal e yourself
• acreeable by er lert Inlng be younger
"""'lk nnd thereby render yourse r pop
�.
ale
t1.
NEW RAILROAD RULES
Made by Commlliion are Now
In Effect
TIME FOR CHECKING BAGGAGE
Twenty four HOUri MUlt be Allowed
No Loaded Shotluna 10 b. Car
red on Tram.
A.
I 200000
Many
900000
I 900000
500000
700000
I 500000
675000
1100 (}()O ..
400000
3 825 000
SIGN OF RETURNING
Every Month
It wlzhes wero punctures musos
Ibe Dolin. No". 0 lei 01 nutnmohll
I.ts would hn' e to como <!9.ll:.I1 nnd
""lit �
,
•
CONLEY BARNES AGAIN IN JAIL r
... · -�
Entire new stock
hne-
I Fronl the High-Priced
to the
ILow-PI'iced Furniture-I
bought nght to sell nght
Curtallls, Rugs, Mattlllgs, etc II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
I The Jones Furniture
Co. I
'-_.
J G Jones, M;::-ager _J
LLOCH TIMES tr)
southern negro IS the 1II0st be
ulllhted 1 u nan being ou the
conll
nent "Ithout excepllon Yo I ca
I
go I Ito the blnck belts
of an) st tc
In t he South and find 1II0re iuhab
itauts to a squa e mile \\ ho resem
hle mere ar urals In their social
and
material ncuv rues than you
ca I
fiud In the Bronx Zoo
AId let t Iklng It all In
all
throughout the South the
blacks
do not produce as much troulle and
la\\ lessness as do the cnullII01 and
Inunoral elements In PIttsburg
Clucago and New York
I he Northern newspapers that
through Igl 01 nuce 01 desig
I
pel sisteutl) seek to
Instill
the public 1II111d
such a thmg as a lawless South
do nann not alone to the South
but to the Renublic as well
I he warrs 0' er these forty) ears
or more �It Northern EdltOI
[he South with Its wounds healed
and forgotten and manfnlly and
patiently beallllg the burden repre
sei ted 11) nnlhons of an Indole It
Ignorant and I np'o, Ident
race has
nsen Into I Iper al ploporllons and
has made al d IS no" makl Il
gigantic stndes ololg educallonal
and lIldustrlnlhnes 10 teach the
world that In the Sontb a gleater
proportion of the mhabltauts
are
I,wle,s than In other secllons 01
the country IS to wnte a base
be
UltO the nation s lustor) And
yet the Northern press
much of It
debauched and debased by Northern
thl!> decry and
assatl tbe South wheu It nught
w th far greater profit to the pub
hc expose and denounce the great
money Interests of the North
which It su sen Ilel) represeuts
The Family
Physician
The best medicines In the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician Consulr
him early when taken III If
the trouble Is with your
throat, bronchial tu bes, or
lungs, ask him about taklnK
Aver's Cherry Pectoral Then
take It or not, as he says
Will Probably be Held for TrIal at
Allrll Court
Conley Barnes a young "lute
man lIuphcnted with I ester Olliff
In the burglalY of the SouthSide
Grocery last spring I, "gam III
jail to nwatt trial upon the charge
At the last term of superior
court Barnes did not appear for
\lIal word having' been sent to the
court that he was III A comuns
siou of phYSICians sent by Judge
Ra\\hngs to iuvestignte made re
port that his couditiou was
not such
a, to pie, ent his presence at court
"hereupon the bond "as ordered
forfeited at d a new \\ arra It issued
for 115 arrest Upon Bar ies re
co, ery he ca me to Statesboro
last
week 011 b 151 ness and \\ as taken III
by the sheriff and IS 110\\ III J"
1
UpOI the call of the en e fOl trial
n April Bnrues was .bscnt Irom
the county and Ollff \\"S III for
wh ch reason the case was allied
over to Octobel term A I t liat tune
Balle, "as tll alld Olhff secUled a
co It lua ce of liS c Ise 111'011 the
\\ ho was an
Not because the South feels that
he needs defense agai ist the mer
Clless and untruthful cruics of the
iNorth but because a defense from
�bat section IS '0 rare the riMES
�kes pleasure III reproducing this
�ery trnthful editorial
from the
Buffalo (N Y) Arpllbllc
Former United States Senatol
J!. W Carmack of I enuessee "as
'hot down In a pistol duel on the
streets of Nashv lle the otl er da)
and IIlstnutly the Northern ne" s
papers raised tbelr edltonal
hInds
pa horror over what they pleased
:to terlll the lawlessuess of the
:South
Bands of Ignorant and cnnunal
meu known as the Night Riders
ba\ e destroyed some property
nken hUlllan hfe and committed
other outrages IU a few of the
Isolated pro\ Inces of Keutuck) and
Tenuessee
The Northern press blames It all
to the lawlessness of the South
) notWlthstallClIng
that all the offiCial
po"ers of those t"o states
from
the governors dowu "ere promptly
Invoked to put au eud to tbe deple
«tallons aud capture and pUlllsh the
gUIlty
If a brute of a negro IS lynched
In MISSISSIppI the Northern papers
shnek Southern lawlessness I
Whenever a cnme of any <pecml
pubhc lllterest IS comulltted any
where below Mason aud Dixon s
" hne the whole
�outh IS held up as
� an awful example
of belllghted un
"-i regenerate and cnnllual socIety and
- placarded throughout the North as
the land of the outlaw where the
moh IS 50\ erelgn and every native
5waggers about With a SIX shooter
on a hunt for a hnman target
The South has been libeled and
mahgned by the Northern press
"' long enough and Illore columns
of
kitonal rot have been published
about the la"lessuess of the
South than would be rtqulred to
recount the degenerate aud crlnllual
escapade of high socIety frolll
Pittsburg North for the last twenty
years and that s saylllg R heap
When you recall the ShOOtlllg
do\\u of Sanford Wlllte by 'I ha"
111 the \ery heart of New York
city the Hains AnniS tr Igedv at a
sl'iell I.oug Island resort the d) lIa
nlltlllg Olltrages of the Bl8ck Ha lel
111 the l1letropohs of tUb state tl e
anarcblst massacre In Ch cago the
._blltchery at Homestead n Pe I ") 1
val1la the anllllal "holesole elec
tlOII crimes III Manhattall tl e
slaughter of mell "omen a d cl I
dren by motor mad In, b,eakll g
Northern nllllOlualres aud the stu
pendous unchecked and unplllllsh
cd cnmes of blgh finance I I wh ch
whole COUllllllllltles ha, e beell de
hberately and la\\ lessly looted as
IU the New York Cit) tractIon
deals you should man tl at the
patient moderation of the Southern
press III not at least retahatlng by
POlDtlllg to the North as the land
where stalks the Illdeous spmt of
lawlessness
There IS uo such thIng as the
, lawlessness of the South Cmn
mal characters are there but are
there nooe III the Nortb? Isn tit
'{ r lbu te to Mathew MIller
�IR 1 DI ron
1 see II )0111 issue of Nov t St
h
the 0 I 0 Illcelllent of the deatl
of
MI Mathe, M llel Ill) old It enel
n Id co Illade aIel 1 lIes Ie to pal a
httle respect to IllS lIle lOry
He and I ellhsted I the Con
federate allllY the Ilfth GeOlgla
Ca, aIr) he In Co E from Bill
loch COIl Ity alld I I I Co D fron
LIberty count) It was dUring
these )ears of conflIct I first formed
IllS acqnalntallce anel !ouud hnn
to
he a man of patllot c plllck and
rehg 0115 character DUring
that
wonderful penod "e hId mallY ups
alld downs together and the clllnax
came when GClI Wheeler took
about SIX thousand of IllS best
mounted lIlen In rear of Gen Sher
mails S army 011 a ra d Aud after
belllg IlIslde the euemy 5 hnes four
"eeks It "as Ill' alld Mr MIller s
m sfortune "Ith se,eral others of
the regllnell t to be ca pt u red
and
taken to the Federal PriSOIl of
Colnmbus OhiO TIllS was the 6th
da) of Sept 1864 and we were
kept there un III the II th day
of
JUlie 1865 We were put lU the
same barracks aud same mess In
thiS place of confinement oppor
tUl1lty served to find ont IllS diS
POSItion and character
Wheu men suffer ad\ erslty to
gether It sen es to draw tbem closer
to each other and I always found
hlln a fnend and broth"r
In the year 1870 I moved from
Libel ty to Bulloch connty and lived
near Mr MIller several )ears and I
ah' ays found hlln a good and kll1d
neighbor He "as one of tbe 1Il9st
1Iidustnous llIen I ever knew He
was too honest to acculllulate llIuch
propert) bnt he always had plenty
to 1\\ e comfortably He" as" httle
pecuitar In some respects but he
esteemed rell�lon as paramount to
all the \\eallh of tIllS "orll and
OOOOOCOCOOOO:XXXXX:X:OOCOCOO OOOOOOO:::OOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO
��' Cabbage
Plants Ready. i
Parties deSlIlllg Cabbage Plants �
for wlllter planting can get them now
Q§ These are the best known wlllter va-
b�)' netlesPer 100 25cPer 1,000 $1 50
,
Orders of 6,000 1 00 �
u Stat�b:o�· I L EG�",a �
�:::QOOOOOOOOO:::OXlO-O:)OOO")()()()o()cooooooooooooo::::o:x:xJO:)()
n Iportant ",tness fOI hI n
II e rrest of Prtnce Vlnso I at
the Ja 1 last 1 hlll sda) "her�
he
had gone to carry breakfast
to
Barnes IS an lIIcldent of Iliterest
A "alrant had been Isslled b) Mr
B T M ,llord chargIng VI Ison \\ Ith
cheatlllg and sWllIdhng Vinson
" IS emplo)ed at the sa" nllll of
M r Morgan Olhff "hose" tie IS a
sister of Mr Barnes On 1 hanks
glVllIg day Mrs Olliff prepared a
chOice break fast for her brother and
dispatched It b) Vinson Upou Ius
appearance at the' )all he was ad
nutted but was not allo\\ed to de
part
I am selhng now the nicest, Young men and women
sweetest Evaporated Apples, 31bs to learn telegraph), book
for 2S cts, Black Pepper, 10 cts keeplllg and shorthand, po-
lb. best Checked Homespun, S 3·4 sltlOns guarateed wnte
for
cts. speCial tertps
This Is the beginning of a long Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
list of unusual bargains In prices
and values unheard of under these Busmess College,
times. It IS none too soon to Sit Box S4Z BESSEMER, AlA.
up and take notice.
J. D. STRICKLAND.
Stilson, 68
Thanksgiving at the Tank
TIME TO TAKE NOTICE Wanted:Sell Ready (or FlIght
Halllax N S Nov 30 -Dr Alex
ander Graham Bell the famQU8 10
ventor of the telephone has complet
ed his experiments at Bras d Or lak!
wltb bls Hying machine the aero
drome as he names it ond is rea,.d)
to make a public trial 01 the machlm
this week He Is oonfident that It wll
lurpa_ the recent records made b)
the W\1ghts anu othel'tl
Tlurteell glfls alld four
froll1 Metter spent tbe day
pleasantly at the tank near here
Thur<day As there \\ere three
gIrls for tach boy aud one our
the thirteenth oue regretted very
much that a certall1 other young
man was not there
SPEER ON PROHIBITION
Says Savannah Dealers I&,nore the
Law
MACON Nov 19 -Judge Emor)
Speer "ent far III to a d,ScU,Slon of
VlOlatlons of the state proillbltlon
laws III IllS charge to the federal
grand Jury here today Much lVas
said to substantiate the claIms that
SI'8ndenburg In Court.
New York Nov 30 -Brougble.
Brandenburg the author and journal
I.t f..,ed the court today on a charg!
of larceny In the 1MlOOnd degree I.
oonnectloB with the sale 01 the dlB
1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
puted Cleveland letter which caused ,
Engine and Boiler for Sale
_nsa�n during the recent prestden
tl&l C1LIIlpalgn The letter wblch pur
!pOrted to be the views of (ormel
Preeldent Cleceland on the I.sues 0
the campaign attacked VI 11Iiam
Dtn� Bryan and ht. vtews
Farmers Take Notice
To the Formers Unlon farmers Dud
all people \\ btu.! and colore 1 who antic
Ip Ile offer UK aD) cotton
'Ve announce that \lie haH perfected
One 20 horse return fine tubulnrhOiler plans to sell lour collo 1 direct have
pltced Mr W M Tankersley 111 States
the bo ler IS n �ood order nnd the engmc bora \\ho "Ill
reCCl\C )0 r cutton ad
It � recentl been I) t n first class co 1 11
'Allee an apprOXlllHlte RIlIO nt 011 It sh P
l
\581
e and dISC }OU wI en sold wltb ae
to I For prtce d tern 5 call on or co I t SAles R d p:l.\ \0 the d tference
vr te b H F I ANIER FAR"lERS UNION 01 BUllOCH Co
�t tesboro Rm te 4 1\:0\: 21 1908
the prohlblholl la,\s of GeorgIa are
effectl\ e
Letters from the Rome Atlanta
and Macon recorders were produced
g\\ I Ig statiStiCS shOWIng a reduc
tlOn In pohce offences of dm Ikness
(f 60 to 78 per ceut Slllce the In\\
becallle effectl\ e
Cotton Crop Estimate
New Orl anB La Nov 30 -The es
Umate on lhe cutlon crop of 1 �08 I
12 800 000 bales
The crop h'8.s been piclted and mar
keted wltb great rapldlt) bul farmer.
are Inclined Lo hold the remnants tal
You Need it in Your Home
THE
Sa,nlllwh dealers got their share
of the cOlllmeut against \ 10lal10 IS
Judge Speer SI)lIIg that lhere IS
lule prdel se at tl) II g to obe) the
In ,s
Southern Ruralist
OF ATLANTA GA
Is the Greate.t Agncultural Paper In
the South today It coven every de
partment of the fann and home We
have examllled it carefully and con
Jlder THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the mOlt valuable premium we can
offer our readen It comel tWice a
month-24 timel a )'ear A sample
cop)' WIll be maUed free to an), ODe
on reque.t
TI c most valuable tlung about tbc
SOUTIIF.US HunAL ST IS U c Prur.c Spe
ClOts, wi leh urc publ 51 cd on the first
of each monlh fhe RUB.ALIST pays
$"000 each month for tl,e best Rrb
cles from Its subSCrIbers on specHLl
subjects, sueb as Fall Plowmg Poul
tl'), Fertilizers, Furm Tools, Gurden
Ing FrUit Growing Stock RalSmg,
Dllirylni' etc. These articles cornr.
from e' cry p 1ft of the country They
are written by men "ho do tbe "ork
and gn e actual experience. They
"Ill help 10U as noUlIng clse will
RECEIVES SMALL PAY
of Iwo Cents
B\\ CII\ �lch No, 0-
Jame L IF lllce late post lIaster
has recened fro 1 the
full lor h s
Big Fire at Brewton Ala
Bre"ton �Ia Nov 30 -The plant
Of! lhe Brewton 011 & Manulac urln.
Company "as letally destro�ed by
lire yesterday the 10" beltIC flOO 000
with no In.uranu
ceUls
Ste,,"rt IS tbe po<toffice for t\\O
little summer resorts abollt ten
nllles "l' the shore frolll th" city
La France \\ as appOlllted as the
succe<sor of a Sagtnaw man He
furnl'hed the reqlllred boud and
Ins COIllIllISSIOU arrived IU due tl111e
bnt uo supphes But that dldu t
keep hlln frolll actIng as post
Illaster He bought supphes hllll
self borrowed a key for unlocklDg
tbe pOllche, alld settled do\\ n to
servmg 1115 country
EvervthlDg "ent along smoothl)
untIl Uncle Salll asked for reports
He had nothll1g to report on and
thIS led to the d,scover) that all
the supplies for tbe office had been
sent to hIS predecessor ,\ ho forgot
to turn them over Accordlllg to
the department register the post
m3ster at Stewart draws l1Ine dol
But the offiCials could
THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
=��=.Pj::J�00 Y�:��dltbo�::( ::
1loII1tl( ••..u7
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
For Private Sale
For Illlmedlate pnvate ,lie paIr
of I 000 Ib Illules )oung sound
\\elll roke fine 2 milk co,'" calves
and fine heifer 300 bushels of llew
JlIst gathered fodder hay
I hea,) two horse "agoll­
new I Key'tone p \ ot "heel ndlll!:
Cllltl,ator I t\\J hor>eplow double
bugg' I Ideal 1U0" er alld rake
hoes and other tools roll of fence
wire etc etc F,rst come first
sen ed Place I � lilIes south of
Aaron 011 S !\ & N ralh,ay
J A SCARBORO
Ht s x per cent s mple nterest on C'1ty or
f nil propert) on 7 � ) e irs t11 e b)
The Southern Loah and Trust Co.
Dr H E Stockbridge Agricultural Editor F J Merriam
Oarden Depart­
ment Professor T H McHallon Georgia Experiment
Stotlon Horticulture
Department Profe",or C I. ".Iloughby Georgia Experiment
Statl&h Dairy.
Professor P N FUnt Glor",a Experiment Station Live
Stock Depnrtment Dr
C A Cary. Professor Vetermal1' Selen"", Alabama Agricultural Collell",
Vet...
Inary Department; Judge F J Marshall, Poultry Department
Mrs. F. J. Hero­
rlam, Home Department. A good .tory or serial
In ...ry number
E....." luue 10 worth the price of ."_'. IUlNaiptiOD
to the ..... who wi! take
.... _4 THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
..
SPECIAL OFFER -flIe Soullle", Iun1IIt frte
or two popIR for Ot. prICe of ODe.
By special fllrangement with the SoVTHEax
Rn.ALlIT we are able to offer
It Ie our friends free wltb a year. Bubscrlptlon
10 this paper .t
We VIlli b\ that r rm for you
\Ve 'A 111 buy 0 h\llld that home foryoll
\Ve wlll payoff th \l mortgage (or you
Coil or Wrltc
H S. PURDY,
Representative,
Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro
B.W.RUSTIN
Hl�h Class Photo�raphs $1.00
Notice to Debtors
The Adahelle Tra I I g Company I.
mRkll1g chl\ IgC!1! the r 1 � ness nnd It
becoU1�8 neces�ry to colltct all 0 es anrl
accoU ls that Ire clle the co 1 1,> U) \
All debts 0\\1 g to t\ eUJ \b dl are not
pa,d hy the first day of Decem�er ",m
be turned o\er to all ttorne) for col�,t.
tlo;av up Ano iR\e tbls cost (�
�'l1I ��tb�H� TRADING Co,,",
•
(:rayolls Water Colors aod Pastels
fiUlshed III supenor style or both the above
and the SemI Weekly
$1.50 =======
Atlanta Journal for
MANUfACTURER Of fRAMES
The<e propoSItIOns hold good ��ld and new subscnbers alike
If In arrears settle up, pay a )'lar 1U advance and they are) .
Cal1 at the TIMES ofli e for sample copIes
- \
HAD BAD ITCHING HUMOR
writes Mrs E. Fournier of Lake Charles, Ln" "I
used to suffer from' headache, backache, SIde ache,
pressmg down pams, and could hardly walk, At
last I took Oardui, and now I feel good all the tune.
A Uungcrolls Oll1ll0 or Khtm), Trouble
BIllI 110\\ It \\ ns Chocked
Mrs Lucy Quobeck Mechanic St
Hope \ ulley It I sa)s • Wight
l ears ago I contrnct
o d severe kldnoy
trouble nud nn lJnck
began to ncho COil
tlnually ,"vory dny
It seemed WOIO:O
The lenst pressure
"Ion my hack tortured
me and I co lid not
stoop wttuout n bntl
t wluge The I<ldnuy
eecrcttcns pnssed Irregulurly wit h
I linin and I bloutod "udl) My hend
, 8W un und spots ftilled betoi 0 01)
eves One doctor S lid I was Inc rr rble
However I rou d prompt rettet wnen
I atnrtcd using Doun s Kldnoy Pills
nud the tro ib les I have related grad
ually dlsnppeared
Sold by nil lealeru 50c a box
Foster Mllbl In Co Bnll'llo N Y
TAKEtARDU.1
It Will Help You
Oardui is a medicine that has been found to act
upon the cause of most women's pains, strengthen­
ing the weakened womanly organs, that suffer be­
cause their work IS too bard for them.
It IS not a pam "kIller," but a true female
remedy, composed of purely vegetable mgredients.
perfectly harmless and recommended-for all SIck wo­
men, old or young. Try Cardul. Womell's Relief.
�T ALL DRUG STORES
For
Sprains
•
I
,..,
Myer- E,er notice thnt dllapllllic I
all nnl!) ella TOl as carrIes?
G) er- Yes It t. e\ IleHlIy one
01 the sh Ides 01 his ancestorB -Chi
cago Nc\\s
t
I !::. �
IJ 1 Y Dmell} (lrt -,
PROSPERITY WAVE fELT IN COUNTRrS INDUSTRIES.
many young \\ omen ref Ised to \\ cd
during leap )"Car for fear that they
will be S lSllected of ha\ ing done the
llroposing says the 'Vasblngton Post
RailLoad:: Plan Glf�antic Improvement!. Costing Millions of
Dollals···National PIosperity ASSOCiation, Havins
No MOle Work to Do, Disbands. 1.<1"""",,
rhe cCllnlll lel11l1l 01 p OSlellt) J5 eloquently illdJcntcd in Hcms
ill the I ens of the I 1St \\eek
llOJI It 0\01 tho coulIn) hlle ('01110 lepOIts of the leOllCI1IT"' of
'udm C" tltCI 1('11 II (1Ilhs of cos \1011 'Vhfllil g III chiuCl) tcll� or
t Ite clllllloYllIcnt 01 thousnllds of lUen HI d "on Cil \\ Ito hll\ e hnd llotll
1 � t ) du
" hile 0111) \ shm t \\ hUe ngo Illill� \\ CI e 11llllUllr:o OIl It .If tillle
to tlllY tlrc) 10 II !ihad "Ith \\011 md lIle gl\Jng employment to nil
"ltu IlJlJlh
H \illo 1(1s no fecHng the Alltcldlll 1 J e tonch oC p1llsporlty mel nre
"Innlling to expe d mUlions of dull \I S 111'011 Jmpi 0\ cments Thel e hu�
heen n luosenlng till of Ill( mone) lUI 1 kat so th \t fuuds to CUI) 011 tho
e gUltle lloJccts contemplnted 'IC to be hnd le,dll,
0011 espondent", scnd In u:lo\\ ino 1 c)lorts of COl ditiolls III nil tho
JnHlluf,ctutJng ccutlC" In the Not hnest t.he Soutl, till Enst-
t \ er� \\ hel c there II e signs or IJcttCt 1 hiles
One IJosltile c\lt)cllce of the hll)llOHlIlcnt in cond.tlOns 18 ghcu
'n the disbnndmcnt or the Nntionnl)'1 OSlltllJtl AssocI,tlon of St Louis
118 ell th mun E C 811ll11l0llS cl:pluh cd tit It 110\\ that prospel It)' is
b,,,ttll letullun� thme is 110 mOle wOl1k fOl the OlgllllJzntioli to do
News 01 a Week That 5hows "r 'l-' ,4
Evidence of Better Times
It seems frc-m current news to tho
Philadelphia Ledger Ulat the "nslest
v. a) to induce 11."0}11e, or a cerlaln
mental bent to make lools 01 them
selves Is to hue them Under such
stimulus they do not pause at matrl
mony cr suicide
'i'o Drhe Out Malaria and UWld V,
the Bf.relD
Take th. Old StandArd Oao..... T........
L&E UntLL TOKIO '\ OJ. know what 1011
are taklDf,;, The !ormula 10 plainly SriDtecI:":'.:a 1ro�1\"n�0::�1! to::��
=���Drm. For 11"0" p80IQ
H0PE 1 EFT
Prospecth e Best Man-Got tbo
marriage license ) et?
Prospecth e Brl {gegroom-No 1m
not going to get that until th.. last
thing She mny go back on me­
Cblcago Tribune
•
Sloan's Lmlment 1s the best remedy for sprams.
and bl uises �
It qUIets the pam at once and can be aliphed to the
tenderest pal t Without hUI tlllg because It doesn t need
to be rubbed - all you have to do IS to lay It on
hghtl) It IS a powerful pteparatlOn and penetrates
Itlstantly - reheves any mflammatlOn and congestion,
and leduces the swelhng
r
1,., I
nsllnglon D C - Rei 01 tB Ie
CI> ar by the lute nationol Blothe
hood of Ope at ve Polle s d \lIng the
''leek llldlcntcd R genelal 01 £;l1lng III
of wOlk e,er vb.:. e In that induc:ltlY
j he [01 ce a tno Riverside 'Cotten at
'�heellug " Va hRB beel' greatl)
inC! eRsed and tho fil m ii getting 01
de s in a steady stl earn
1 he Dre"'den Pot tel y IS "orlmg nt
fnll rOlee The Klondike PoltelY "Ill
nave no slack time this 'i\ intel Its
p.mplo)£s having all tile) can do The
III Sebllng Pottery
at Sebrtng 0 hus
ha� the bUBlest No>ernhel It hus
known In l eUI.:. It Is expected tit It
lhe Amellcal Chi,. Compa ) or fo
lonto "Ill 01 erate steaally <0 the
�ealsend
The Union Bullalo Collon Mills of
Union S C ,hleh 13 snld to 01 e ate
1 101 e looms thn 1 01 Y otl er textile
co I a �tion III the So Ith 1 ecel' eel
Ii loll n I Ish of 01 de s tl at it will be
obliged to I I all of Its thre. In
mense plants a their fullest capucit�
ThIs sots gOing 17 000 spindles Rnd
sOO IOODlE \\ hlch '\ 01 e Idle d II ing
1he s ,"l1lle The mills emplo) °000
men and, omen
1 he 1 ales & Tenks Machine Com
paUl of P£Owtucket R I emnloying
400 hands began, 0 klug on a fitl
five haUl II week schedule The rnc
to y had been r nul! g on half tIn e
.. 1 he Easton & B nham Mac1 ine
rOi po IY of Pawtucket R J started
i[s factol y on full time artm running
on ShOl t tllne d lllg tl e sumlller It
em11m s 100 mel '
Lumbe men of Tifton Gn repa t
that all tI e mills a e booked with
enough ordels to keep them gol g
full tilt fOI tb ee months Some al e
declining at de SUIt I !'Ital eh 1
Jr e Ama ican 'lobaeco Com} an)
'lR-g p.ed to tnl(e seventy fh e pel cent
of the GO 000 000 po mds of tobacco
01 the BUlley I eal Tobacco Soclet,
The deal II1\ol\es $10000000
After n. 511 It down of six montI 8
tbe Illinois Steel Comnal1Y I eopened
'011 of Its plant. at Sou h Chicago
700 men being put to wo k Seve at
additIonal f 1 naees leq thing 600
men v. ill be blown at once
Plomillent lAI1 cad me inch ding
Donald G Reid 01 the Roclt Island
and ill C, Convel se of tl e Ballwin
Locomotive Works and tI e U II ted
�tes Steel COl pOI atlOn stal ted the
organization of a $2 000 000 co po I
tloD to man faetUl e steel Most of
the bonds ha�e been subQCllbed TI e
"0 1(5 wt11 be located nen Gat y Ind
Contracts wete awatded by tI e
Crescent Steel and Wit e Campa IY t.o
constl let n new plant at Ne v COl
nerslowD 01 io
Sloan's
Liniment
IS an excellen t an ttsepttc and gem)
kIller-heals cuts blllllS. wounds and
contUSIOns, and WIll dlaw the pOIson
flom sting of pOIsonous Il1sects
Prlco, 250, 50c • ond $1 00
Dr.Earl S.Sloan, Boston, Masl , U S.A. "
IllXAMPIE
A.kltt- Do YOll believe In the tie
on or ) ere lit) ?
Noltt- Sure thing My barber Is
the rnther 01 th co Iittlo shavers
y
WeDuy
FURS
Hides and
Wool
Manaria Causes Los� of Appetite
The Old Standard GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL 'IONIC dnves out Malana and bllllcls up the
system You know what YOll nre taklug The ionnnia IS plalUly pnnted on every bottle <howmg it
IS Simply. Ql1llllne and Irou In a tasteless and the most effectual form For adults auQ,_chlldlen SOc
Rverett Blitch
At the home of the bride s
parents Mr and Mrs Bedford
E, erett near Excelsior ou Thnrs
day 26th inst
• Mr C G Blitch
and MISS I ula f: verett were united
III marriage
After a short tnp to Macon and
Atlanta the young people are now
at horne to their friends III States
boro
IN THE LOCAL fiELD NOTICE.
THE CITY PRIMARY TOMORROW HElD ROUSING MASSMEETING GONZALES AND STANLEY HELD
We hereby ask all our customers WILL BE CONTEST IN THE RACE FOR CITIZENS EXPRESS THEIR IDEAS OF CIT.Y
WILL ANSWER IN COURT THE CHAR8E OF
--
who owe us to make prompt set LARCENY
UHle Events Happening in City and tlement of their accounts and past MAYOR
GOVERNMENT
i n R I t,ed due notes due us
We wiil need I Id Joe
Gonzal'� n I ) 111 SIn I ley at
C t B • a
At the ciuzens meeting held A rousing massmeeung
was ie
oun y r e y .. every dollar due us and will not
be
taches 01 the Cole & Cooper Slow.
d Monda)
evemug' It was decided to at the court house Mondayevelllng wi ch passed tl ro gh Statesl oro couple
in a position to carry any past ue hold the prunary for the uonnna more than a hundred ctuzeus being 01 weeks ugo w Il be tried
III the city
notes or accClunts uou of B mayor aud five council present and so far w
as It from a co rt toduy on i charge 01 larceny
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO. men tomorrow the polls to be open purely formal aflalr that It turned
The prosecutcr I. Mr H 111 [ones the
from 9 a til to 5 30 P D1 out to be
an occasion or lIIterest �1::rc:��\I��w��I�:�t�:1II7dl� ��;::::I���
Tbat there WIll be, a lively cou S L Moore was chaIrman
aud
cOl\!anllng $415 n cash und about f200
test tS now apparent Mr Homer D B Turner secretary III notes which they
refuse to return
Parker having eutered the race for FollowlIlg the election of
an ex Cole & Cooper s show exhibited In
mayor In 0PPOSltlOU to Mayor ecuttve committee
for the ensuing Register on the IIIghl ef No\Cruber
16th
On that night &lr Jones lost his purse
Strange while the friends of Mr year the old
committee (G S from hi. coat pocket which It IS alleged
J W Wilson are urglU& him to Johnston J A Brannen
and S F thai Oouzalee and Stanley were seen to
Olliff) being re elected Mayor pick np on the show ground the next
Strange n ade a \ erbal report of the mormug
The show crowd wa. followed
doings or the city council for the
and at Collln.lhe two men were arrested
This was followed by
and brought back to State.boro At the
S U1 e t me BIl ttccluuent wal taken out
agR ust tbe prot erly of tbe show 10' the
recov cry of II e lost 11 Olley
.Gouzales and Stanley were gtven a
prehn Inary herore ) dge Hollalld \a.t
\Vcd esday (\ d "ere bound over to the
ctty COl rt \\ bieh IS til session today
The mllll gers of the show Messrs J
A 10 es (\ d t. Ii EschUlB arrived )CS
terdn) to assist II CIT en ptO) cs tI Clf
��t t :�r nccb �a: At dO�:P��iS e r�r: ��se
11 len I eresh g 0 e
Mrs L L McGregor of Lyons
her sister Mrs J L
Beer Shop at AarOD
The ruling having been passed
bv tbe court of appeals tbat Con
federate veterans are exempt from
the payment or the $200 license
upon near beer d-eBlers that .bUill
ness Is bemg engaged III largely by
the old soldiers III this county
The new town of Aaron on the
S A & N railway will boast of
such an enterpnse Within the next
few days Veterau Jacob Rockel'
having arranged to begIU bUSiness
and his stock ba\11lg already armed
Mr and Mrs Perry Jones left
yesterday for Cordele wbere M
r
Jones Will engage Ip bUSiness
With
bis father and brot11er
Rev M H Massey and Messrs
W C Parker and F B Groover
attended the Georgia B;lpllst con
venuou which convened m Madl
son last Fnday avcnmg Rev Mas
sey being the represen!lve from
the Bullocb County ASSOCiatIOn
and Messrs Parker and Groover
from the Statesboro Baptist church
Parker s entry IS not entirely
a surprise inasmuch as ts proba
biliry had been discussed for several
days HIS deterllllllatlon to run
however has only been reached
since Ius return to the city Satur
da) after an ahsence of se\'eral days
Mr Parker IS a sou of W C
For all kinds of fruit cake mgre
dients go to Wllhams & Simmons
Cit) court IS In session today In
montbly term Many Crllnl1lal
cases are to be tried aud the term
For your Chnstmas fruit cakes
baked by B P Maull see Porter
Frauklin & Co and W B Martin
& Bro
past year
all itemized statement of the city s
finance which was presented b)
City Treasurer Blitch
A httle hfe "as IlIJected IlIto the
meeting \, hen the question of ISSU
ug 1lI01lthl) statements of the city
funds \\as brought up It "as de
11'111 be an importaut one
Mr Homer Parker returned Sat
urday evemng from Macon where
be had been spending the Thanks
glVlDg hohdays "Ith fnends
Bnck hme audp!ment It Ra lies
Hardware Co
Mr J H Eschmam and Mr and
Mrs J Agustus Jones of the Cole
& Cooper 5ho\\'s are III the city
Ita'ing retulned 011 bustness
Ilou
oday
Tax Collectol Aile 1 has estab
hshed hiS office at the court house
where be \\111 remat I u til the 20th
IIISt for tl e collect 01 of state and
At adnlllllstrators sale yesterday
the estates of J Wand J L Olhff
"ere offered before the court house
1 he stocks of the Olhff Investme t
Co tl e Bulloch 0 I �ltlls and of
Storage a Id Co n
"ere bought b)
Brn Ie at d J E
ALDRRMAN LOST nOMR
Parker and IS a young of bnght
promise He gradnated from the
La , deparll el t of Mercer tl e past
spn 'g and ha, already begul to
establtsh h n self In the professlo 1
J-I SCI d dacy adds I fe to
to be a q I et pr
While Fighting Fire Fell From
House and Was Badly Hurt
Mr D L Aiderlllau reSiding t«
near Brooklet lost IllS home and
all ItS contents together \\ IIh his"
smok_l: hOllse by fire Sunday about
noon \\ 1 lie upon the loof at
tempting to ext ngu sh tbe file
Mr Aldellnan lost liS hold and
fell to the grou Id s IStalull1g qmte
ser ous InJUI es
The fire \\ hlch consuL ed �Ir
Aldermau 5 home" as started frolll
the stove fiue dunng the prepara
ratIOn of ch Iler It" as 50 far
ad,auced \\hen d scO\ered that It
elared that at a massllleeting a \ ear
ago the reconlliendation "as llIad,e
that the Cit) clelk s "ffice be sepa
rated froll at) olher bUSlueS5 lId
that 1110 thl) statelllents be pub
1 shed Messis G S Johnston S
F 011 IT al d J I Branne led n
tl e del In d that tl e pubhcat on of
these repol ts be resullled and a
resolulon \\9S passerl dema Idlng
that the) be pubhsl �d 1II01ltbl)
Istead of quarterl)
J E �IcCroa ella IlIIau of the
board of trustees of the Cit) schools
e tered at nqlllTY as to "I) the
sci 001 f I Ids III nedlatel) after the
coli ccl 01 of tl e city taxes should
ot be tUI ued IltO the 1 a ds of the
tleasurel of tl e school boa d He
al gued tl at the funIs belo ged to
the scI 001 board at die objected
to go g before lhe couuc Imontbly
aud ask ng for no e) to pa) tl e ====="""==="'-"'-"'=-"'''''''''''''''''''-'''-==-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''�========
teachel s 1 h s matler "as II e
occas 0 of cons demble diSC ISSIO I
\\ h cl � uall) euded I tl e passage
of a resolutlo I tl at lhe city In 's
be so amended that the scbool
ftn ds shall be placed Inn edlately
after Its collectIOn 111 the 1 ands of
\\ ho sh�1I be
for tbe estale
\� e "III g u ) 01 r sea ,Ial d cot
tOil at 85 cents per hundred po lIs
and g aral tee ollr "or!
Your cot
ton s sured" hlle ollr calc
BUIIOCII OIL. 111111 S
county taxes
Find CI nstmas frUit cakes at
Porter Frankhn & Co saud W B
Martin & Bro s n allllfactured by
B P Maull
could not be controlled BeSideswere allloug the tl roug
Stateshoro \\ ho atte Ided tlte races
111 Savallnah last \\eek
0' el till FI da)
111 rs BEl t lie after a , IS t
of a week I ere left th s om Ig for
Nonay S C flon1\\)eresle, 11
go "Ith n n fe" da) s for Colorado
to make her future ho Ie
F gu e W tit us for your ha)
'lie
R liNES HARD"ARJ: Co
quartels
We" II gil )0 I sea slald cot
ton at 85 ce 1\S per hundred pounels
a Id g lara tee our" ork
\: ou cot
tou s Ilsnred "I Ie lour care
BUI 10CI1 On Mill S Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
All members of the Far ers
U on are requested to meet n the
auchlo tlln of the agr cultt ral col
lege 011 Saturda) 21St IIlst to at
teud to lin pOI tant busmess
G l' EMMErT V P COMPANY -----
Eld E W Powell " 11 become
a leslde It of Statesboro dur Ig tl e
prese t "eek al d "III
occt py I IS
home recently R Irchased flO Dr
R L Sample 011 College street
M ISS Anna Hughes left last" eek
for a VISit of a couple of "eeks With
fnends at Cordele after" h ch sl e
Will go to Colnmbus to spend the
Chnstmas I ohda) s" tl �ltss An e
Clare Sapp
We "III sell ) 011 best Alaba no
h ne at $1 pel barr I
R\lNES H 11m" ARE CO
Mr C G
a d children Ie
lurned tron the Georg a Bapl SI
CO vel tlo I w th IllS blOt I el Re
J B D xo of Reglstel fOI a \ s 1
of se,elal da)s
'! he Bank of Statesboro 1 as aga l
been des gnated b) tl e go el 01
as the State depos 10 ) for II e ten I
of four) ears begl1 nng Dec 28th
The tax collector of Bullocl cou t)
Will depOSit tbele all funds collected
for the state
Bazaar Postponed
The bazaar "h cl t s tl e Int�n
t on of the local chapte of the
UI ted Daughlers ot the Confeder
ac)' to hold I I Statesbolo has been
postpOI ed u It I lext 1nesda) the
8tl 1St at d "II COL tl ue t\\O
offels the sen tces of a state licensed embalmel qualified
to plep:ne bodies fot shipment O! to keep fOl bUlIal an
all IUdefilllte length of t11l1e All work 1t1 that 11l1e m­
Bulloch and adJo1ll1l1g counties ptomptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
VVltb a lalge ue\1 gla\e tent and a bandsome t llbbe!
tired beal se \\e ate bettel than eve! plepaled for the
conduct of fuuerals 111 a ptope! maune.t
L-
� �f
l:;r.o:a:<®l"��r.e:fj:a:6:(Ol:B:Wor��
� MONEY TO LOAN. Ia I Ml NEGO rTA11NG FI\ I YEAR [OANS ON 1M� PRO\ ED BUI TOCH COUNfY 1 AkMS AI SlX AND
� SE\
EN PER CF NT IN fERE:; I
l:l OLD LOANS RENE\\ ED
S OVER I IFTEEN YEARS CON I IN UOUS BUSI NESS� OUR�IONE\' NE\ER GlVIS OUI 1f \OU WAN'!
� MONE\ ON \OU�FARM COME 10 SEE ME
� I R I EE �lOORE ..
§ SfATESBORO
G-'.
r.>Vi.fj;f;XfJ:ICIJ:fl.rl:ir.ior��'<»�03Xi�..
Porter Frankl n & Co aId \\ B
Martnl & Bro ale sell I g B P
Maull s fnllt cakes Get read) for
Chnstmas
For tl e be efit of II e no I II e t
Central of Ueorgl'a RHllvvay Company
Current Schedule
Rev P
Quattlebaum a d L
Monday morning for QUItman 10
attend tbe Soutb Georgia Mello
dlst con ference Re, Eilts s a
member of the exa I I g board for
of the first) ear
THE SLEEPING SICKNESS
WHICH MEANS DEATH
Hov.: mnny reade s bave beard of this
terrible disease? It prevails In that
!ar a yay co I J'-Arrlca-<!5peclaJly
Ibe Congo d slrlct It Is caused by
tbe bIte o! the tselse fly When It
bites n person tho sleep ng symptoms
bngln nnd (lua.By tho sufferer sleeps
Wltll death occurs
COIlrast lhls wllh the peace!ul
bn III sleep or henltb Is tbere any
thing rno eweR. lug tban to lie awake
D Igbt tosslog about DenallS with
co J feet hot head and n erey knows
"I at else? Short o! letting tbe tsetse
ESTABLISHED 1S92 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WE��SDAY, DEC 9, I90S ONR DOLLAR PER Yu.NEW SERIES VOL 4, No 37
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REPPARD KILLED IN
WRECK NEAR �ARON
\1 ent to the scene B) the tune of
Its,arn\ al the dead man had been
released by the trail! crew assisted
by a large crow d who had assent
bled from the vicuuty the mjunes
ot the fireman had been dressed and
Agent Mathe" s almost prostrated
from his narrow escape had been
carried back to Garfield
The body of the dead conductor
was brought to Statesboro and em
balmed and prepared for burial
after which It was given Into the
hands of the Knights of Pythias of
which order the dead man was ,
member Monday morning the
body" as carned to Savannah by
Messrs C V Snedeker and D C
Carsoll of Savannah the latler
being a brother III law of the de
ceased and the former a bllsllless
partner 01 IllS fathtr the late R B
Reppard The bunal was 111 Savan
nah Monday afternoon
Mr Reppard was a man of about
35 years of age and was marned
HIS Wife and a son about 14) ears
of age h, l11g at Reldsvtlle surVI,e
hlln He had been 111 the employ
of the S A & N since September
1St as conductor Ou the occaSIOI�
of tbe aCCident he was runl1lng the
engllie 111 the place of Mr \V H
Harrell I' ho had operated an eXCllr
Slon train the da) before and was
III Statesboro 011 the monllng of the
wreck M r Reppard was a thor
ough mllroad man and was IlIghl)
val lied by I s emplo)ers aud pop II
lar With 1115 fellow emplo) ees
1 rail! sen ce "as resumed
Monday mOTlllllg a track lIa, IIlg
been built around t1 e "reck Sun
d I) Ulght
Sa, aunah "as seut for at d tl e
cnppled engllle "as Itfted ou the
track dllr ng Tuesday al d
to Sa, al1uaIL for repaIrs
ty comn Issloners have appropn Ited
$000 and IlIdl'lduals In to\\ n have
encollraged the plan frOIl1 the Ollt
set 1 he Hlldg ns CompallY are
engaged III prepanng maps of conn
t es III Georgia and are IlIghly
recoll1l11euded by offiCials of other
count es where the) have dOlle
s I liar we rk
Citizens of Bnlloch COt t) \\ III
view tins \\olk "Ill Illterest al d
slonld give those associated 'It I
tl e snn e) all assistance VitI III
the r po\\er 'A map lade ou tillS
plan \\ III prO\ e a great benefit to
all and speak well for the eutel pnse
of ollr COli t)
on root crops
On Fnda) Dec 18th
have �Ir E Gentry of the U S
Depart nel t of Agr CI Iture
lectule ou ho V to gro v
u der boll wee, II co cltt 0 S
Satt Iday Dec 19th Ho
H lelSO com
WILL MAKE MAP OF COUNTY AT THE FIRST DISTRICT illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIUI
WORK TO BE COMMENCED AT ONCE AND IAGRICULTURAL SCHOOL §
Th, :�,�:���' ::':::��� "001, Th, people 01 .,,",," "0"" I
Will be interested to learn that we
aud tbe other counties of the First ;;;
are to ha, e a complete map made congresllonal district are cordially _=1of the county A mov emeur has invited to visit the agricultural
been ou foot some tnue to ha\ e this school from Dec 15th to .19th
=
work done and at a recent meetiug
We propose to gl' e an educational _I
of the county COlli nnssrouers the
bouse pt'rty And hope you Will IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
Hudgius Company of Atlanta was
come aad spend the week \Ve § But what t. the use wastit g tune wishing? II you have
contracted With Mr R D Flip believe that the people of States __
5 nothlr g)O y 11 I nve to work II you save nolhon on Will
bo }I
h l\ e to keep on workt Ig Lo keep)o r hen:t above wat:r Y Allin
pen a speCial representalt\ e of the
ro WI help us to entertalU our w th cnp tnll ke. h. money work for hlln
=
coucern IS bere and Informs us fnends and we appeal to them to I II \\�) h ,vel I yo I cap Inl' WII) Ion t you start getllng capl I
that tbe survey Will be started III
do so The school Will do all In t�day
I �� 81 t ��Sb�l::�t�::: grow Open an account With us �tIllS sect IOU fight away Its powe To tbose who are COlli No. 7468The purpose 111 making the sur Illg Just to spend the day we are
ley IS to prod lice a map of the prepared
to serve hot coffee and The FI·rst N t· 1 B k
conut) showlllg In detail all thlllgs
sandWiches aud pies aud cakes at
- a lona an a
of general Interest Vanous sec
cost Our girls are anxIOUS to diS of Statesboro ;
tlons of the county Will be taken play their culinary accomplish BROOKS SIMMONS
=
up separately and the roads Will be
ments
==_5==:�
President
D,,-do,'
1 R c���!OAN illmeasured and mapped The nallle We Ita,e a fine course of lectures • •
and localton of pnnclpal property arranged
for the week alld appeal F P REGISTER III G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS Ii
O"Lers "III be obtamed and water to the farmers to take advantage of
)AS BRUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKSSIMlltONS-
conrses ske ched These sketches tillS opportullltv to learn Dlore of § 0 d II (S
F E FIELD
IWill be JOlLied when the sliney IS the greatest alld most fasclUatlllg _ ruak�elt �r:: roo) Will open an account With UI Start andfi I d d sCience III tbe n orld A It § We I'ay five (5) per ceut on TIllie Depollt. Four cer cent aidillS 1e an a complete drawlllg n - gncu ure 5 In Sal Igs Department Call and get olle of our IItt e banks p _
made of the entire couuty 011 a large
Those wbo cOllie to lecture to ns - I
� I 011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIII'IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�scale of mch and a half to the lillie are comlJl""", tel us uot of some ""'''''''''''''�=='''';'=''''''====''''''i''''"""=="",,,,,,;,;;;;�;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.;,..,
The nlllltta dlstncts "III be sho" n beautiful theones of whlcb they
III colors aud the mileage ou all
bave hellfd and of which tbey know
roads Will be marked III figures 1I0thlllg but of actual results which
fhe routes of tbe rural mall car they halt aclueved III thell own
ners Will probably be shown and
work rhey are prepared to III
POll1ts of Illterest such as churhes
struct u� along the latest lines 01
school bUIldings brtdges etc snccessfll) agncllltural practices
As the work IS of a tedIOUS char anel to niake us thllll more of our
acter and the county large It IS calling
beheved that several mouths \\111 On tbe I;)th "e are to have the
state school COllllllSSlOner Hou
Jere M Pound We hope the peo
pIe df the county Will 1I0t IIIISS tl s
o"portumt) to hear Georgia s great
educatOl;
On h�I5th also and conttlltll11!1
through the week "e are to have
Prof R J H DeLoach ollr Bul
locb COlli ty J oh I
Ibollt ralslug' cottou WI y t does
not pay plopel I ethods of select
lUg seed test I g the dlffele lt VIr
et es a d relation of b d life to
farm I g
On Wednesday "e sl all hij,e
Prof C L Goodnch of Waslm g
tOI D C to tell abo It Ilt III LIS a Id
SOIl fertllty
MET HIS DEATH UNDER ENGINE
PINNEO UNDER HEAVY IRONS IS SCalDED
WITH ESCAPiNG STEAM
Couductor A A Reppard
porarily act1l1F;J as engineer
killed by the �\Teck of Ius
uear Aam� on the S A & N
and seventeen nules from States
bora last Sunday 1110rUlng Plllned
dowu by the lever of hiS over
turned englue he" as slowly scalded
to death by the �sc'\PlUg steam
It.
wlule lu� Ir"uunates w�re strl\ Ing
frantically for hiS release The
broken steam valves sent the steam
over hiS body In such a cloud that
onl)\ an occaslollal glimpse of hun
he had In respouse to hiS
help IllS IDJured uegro fire
man ani:! allother helper seized hiS
�
extended hallds and pulled desper
ately but Without success The
lever wluch held the uufortunate
lIIan dowu had shattered hiS left
tlllgh aud the boue. "ere projected
through the mangled flesh In
tlus agony the pO(Jr man lived for
fifteeu minutes I1nttl relieved by
death It was two 40urs before the
I!.!.eless body was takeu from ItS 1111
pnsdnmeut wl1lch was qccom
phshed by dlggll1g under the engine
and prymg apart the tUllbers \,llIch
held hlln
(AU�l1t.Jo II lUI )
For $35 000 the biggest pnce
ever}> paid for nn Atlauta reSidence
the hOllle of the late Walker P
at l?eachtree and Howard
streets has been sold to J P WII
of Savaunah one of the
1;oo""'"'*t;;r�lc_l�t 1�21U\f; liQutb • �1'1ie new ncqlllsl!TOII to lrtTiiiiff'i \cOll1merclal hfe In the persou of \Captaltl Wllllallls Will be welcomed
by the substanttal btl5l11ess l1Ien of
tl S city C, pt I I Williams "ho
Ilaele h s fOI tune through tradll1g
In naval stoles III so Ith GeOlgla IS
presldellt "' d pnnclpal 0\\ ner of
tl e Georgia I lor da a lei Ala.balllu
r I load 10 the railway s IUterests
and to the de, elopment of the ter
II tor) that feeds It-Flonda and
southern Georgla-Captalll WII
lI�ms de, otes hiS attentton fbe
roael runs fro n Cuthbert to Carra
belle Fla 0 I the gulf by way of
Arllllgton Ba nbndge and Talla
I assee Capta n W Ilia liS has been
takllJg h S Ito Ie In south Georgia
d In Ig tl e " liter months oWl1lng
a I a dso ne lesldence In Savannah
ft IS stated that \\ Ith Mrs William
a Id Ius fa Illy he WIll move to
Atla ta to occupy IllS new home 111
the spm g of I ext year
fI e reSidence "hlch has Just
changed hands IS oue of the most
excelle It I I Atla Ita The lot ou
\\ h ch t st"uds had a frontage of
130 feet 01 Peachtree and a depth
of 23;) feet ou Ho vard stleet I be
ho e tself IS of dark pressed bnck
WILLIAMS BUYS ATLANTA HOME
WILL Tan UP RESIDENCE IN THE CAPI­
TAL CITY NEXT SPRIN8
lie cousu cd I I lJIak ng the surve)
1 he cost In prep? Ing the work Will
probably reach $ 200 The cou I
Big Show Comlllg
KlI1g a d Tncker s B g C ty Ra I
HAD QUIT WORK
READY TI GIVE UP IN DESPAIR
Restored to Health By Vinol
I was siclc run down and finally
had to gl yo up work After trying
a number of remedies and several phy
slclans I was just about ready to give
up In despair I saw Vlnol lid
verUsed aud docldecj to try It
and It haa done Ih e good for
me than aU ethor means comllined It
bas b !It me up and restored my
strengtb until I now re.l twenty years
"Younger and am able to attend to my
work again as usual Job Jeavons
103G Lind street Wheeling W Va
Tho reason VInci is so successful In
Buch cases Is because it contains tonic
Iron and all or tbe streng'thenlDg
blood making and body building ele
m0'l11. or cod liver 011 but no 011
Vlnol Is unexcelled a. a strenglb
ere Ilor for old people delleate cblldren
."eak run down persons and after
sIcl ness-and Is the best known rem
edy ror coughs colds and bronchitis
We return your money It Vlnol raJl.
to give satlsractlon
school � 51 to as, e tl e people
tbat Ie a e here to do all tbe good
lie ca a Irl \\e ,a t the co opela
tlOU of the people 1 here ue, er
before has bee I anytbllIg Ike tl s
course of lectures attempted III the
COL nty a cI le,er cou cl have bee I
but for the establishment of thiS
school fo tl ose ,ho ha, e lOt
yet'lslled the school we give a
most cordial I' tal IOn to do so at
the tl ne set forth alread) IU tl S
ailicle
Come every clay a Ibn g a 1\ ell
filled basket on Satl rday tl e 19t1
J WALTER HENDRICKS
Prmcpal
--------
$ 7S 000 00
2500000
Notice
Au exanlluatlon "III be held at
the court honse 011 Dec 18th aud
19th for apphcants 10 teach In tl e
publ c sci ools of Bulloch COlli ty
All teacher, 1I0t holdmg a grade
IIUSt take th s eXanJlnUllOn
School law and school manage
ment "III be Stl es'ed
J E BBNNEN esc
W H EL.LIS co , Druirs,
Statesboro,Oa
